
   
 

Deals and Resources You Should Know 
 

Between all these Global Greeters, we know a lot about what’s going on around Charlottesville and the 

US and we want to let you into the loop! 

Amazon Prime 

Amazon Prime (complete with its streaming services and free shipping) are available to students for free 

for the first 6 months, and then for 50% off its annual price after that. Use your student email to sign up 

and your 6 month trial begins. It’s useful for buying textbooks and other things you may need when you 

don’t have time to catch a bus to the store. 

Free Digital Streaming 

UVA and its libraries have got your back! Visit 

https://guides.lib.virginia.edu/c.php?g=514918&p=3670879 to view a list of all the free streaming 

resources available to students while on Grounds, both for educational and entertainment purposes. Be 

sure to check out Swank and Kanopy, our favorites.  

You can also check out https://iptv.its.virginia.edu/ to watch the US’s most popular TV/news/prime time 

networks in real time. Sometimes, you can catch our football or basketball games on here as well! 

Restaurants That Deliver 

While we love our Dining Halls and a good Bodo’s Bagel, sometimes you need your food to come to you. 

Luckily, Cville restaurants gets that too. For example, Domino’s Pizza (www.dominos.com) offers 

customized pizzas, pasta, and sandwiches; Ming Dynasty (www.mingdynastyrestaurant.net, also takes 

Plus Dollars) delivers its East-Asian cuisine; and Wings Over (www.wingsover.com) supplies you with 

various chicken wings, wraps, and salads. Make sure to tip your delivery person 10%-20% of your bill.  

UVA Facebook Groups 

Facebook is a much-loved platform by UVA students. Many clubs (we call them CIO’s) use Facebook to 

advertise events like information sessions in the Fall and schools may use them to advertise special 

lectures and presentations.  

There are also special Facebook groups that students use to communicate with each other. You may 

want to join “UVA Student to Student Textbooks” to buy and sell textbooks, “Hoo’s Riding Hoo’s Driving” 

to catch rides to different areas on the East Coast (usually for the price of gas and snacks), and “UVA 

Class of 2022” to stay updated on events and resources important to your class.  

https://guides.lib.virginia.edu/c.php?g=514918&p=3670879
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fiptv.its.virginia.edu%2F&h=AT2v67yVgpr5kRSj9gCRPydHfYEWfIrDPbZfwowl908N9ZtTs02YkHJedHrzGI8uuZpv9spJqoaZyl7X6kKRXOFWkehFIM_EOxWLlWZN3QQc16b2E1kLB9TwDBlXQPkgFktFdSuyXMnuf1Y
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dominos.com%2F&h=AT2Ok8dLt0sUwQW10NqIpMqZtcHOGPckUYyIfaHte1yN639bYtHeU69D4CtVS08-kDl3eOcRRXvJi1UGgoInvdNpIddwWeeEFj099K61DuGK9zMGobsYyeq7Q4mhvHdI_Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mingdynastyrestaurant.net%2F&h=AT2CDmeP8rJ1QKLKN9rXlQo0ntz2_vivolWvit7O2AE3lRRz4t9gB44DISZ6cMQUmRAkCFjRopYp9PDS1vgblb4dQKQBCROL9ozUoUij2AZRoIWIvCqjO6Becy3aspZibQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wingsover.com%2F&h=AT3taFU6W3CNKhSSPOWl-VP6pFK0GvKOjBFRdfzseIuHoXVX5C6kSMjmtptBlboixdTjvok41x4A67WUIKVQppDH1YkMU1w6jSDxJqz0bgFpE_CAJpiebFpOQL7lrHS5VQ


   
 

Websites to Help with Registering for Classes 

Picking your classes can be difficult, and SIS doesn’t really make that any easier. We like to use Lou’s List 

(rabi.phys.virginia.edu/mySIS/CS2/) to easily sort/view potential classes by subject or requirement they 

fulfill. Rate My Professor (www.ratemyprofessors.com) is great for when one class has several 

professors to choose from- you can read other’s review of their teaching style and even if they used the 

textbook or not. At The Course Forum (www.thecourseforum.com) you can look up your classes and see 

the grade distribution by semester and teacher, so you know what kind of battle you’re getting yourself 

into.  

Student Health 

While we hope you never get sick at UVA, Student Health is a great resource if you need it. They’re 

located behind Wilson/beside Bice and are open Mon-Fri 8:00-4:30 and provide students with wellness, 

mental health, illness, and injury care. These services are available to all students you have paid the 

comprehensive fee regardless of insurance coverage. Make sure to sign up for an appointment ahead of 

time on their website, www.studenthealth.virginia.edu.  

Printing 

Printing at UVA uses the money you have on your Cavalier Advantage account, so it’s best to always 

have a little bit in there so you can quickly print without having to add money first. Black and white 

prints cost $.08 and color pages cost $.60. Alderman, Clemons, Brown, and the Fine Arts Libraries all 

have easily accessible printers. Some schools, like the School of Architecture, may print differently, so 

make sure to check with others within that school to save money and take advantage of their resources.  

Apps You Need 

GroupMe is one of the most-used apps by students here. We make group chats with our dorm floors, 

CIO’s, classes, and group projects, and you can DM a person who you’re already in a group with. You can 

create an account using your Facebook, Microsoft, or Google account, an email address, or a US phone 

number.  

Hooked Deals is a great app for those who love to eat out and save money while doing it. It allows you 

to discover short-term, exclusive deals from the best local restaurants around you; but don’t wait, the 

deals don’t last long! Create an account and then just show the cashier your app to receive the discount. 

Read more about it at www.hookedapp.com/faq. 

Academic Resources 

The Writing Center is an awesome resource for those with writing-intensive classes and majors. After 

making an appointment, you can go in a have a graduate or undergraduate student read over your draft 

and help with its structure and various revisions you may need. They also have several tutors who are 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Frabi.phys.virginia.edu%2FmySIS%2FCS2%2F&h=AT2z7wuPxo8Z-TNgZ4cW56yUHTNQa5cCXkBRno4BnQ0k9WWqcLfR-AC16vuAXycFnq6F5Cr3oHIXBGZxYHaRdNEn1HZvOC9dU68fMVDcm98qY4BbdipkVCVTZMG8tIPJQg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ratemyprofessors.com%2F&h=AT342z6O2cj7uacAl1D_JwvzHwvBzlq-VOwZ6Ar0l2fUGKSb7DESzCZlCo-IMKp3xplyTm7xsb_MTLxyEcZLh7TsSLVIKP19ahvBfZuIAGB2EKD1p7Z2mp_fpNq5ocDkHQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thecourseforum.com%2F&h=AT0sKwFhx1nbETXnUrAltPMGEjnYwfGMhLLxm5rO6TF3TLEaHaGFesu-6ydJUPOAQInYoagdIzFChe1bgO8TePQimTuZmZ6CQWp-2Bk1Dva9hlBhUuA1IXe-FGjIUVvk900TilaCdrF6VOU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.studenthealth.virginia.edu%2F&h=AT0JYoRISwdjCq49_NV7wU-q9nXt0k_vpl0X5LEPDqFgK_vTR_-s9n650hy8yUfKjYrpXLtqk1j2aI9Suu1hGOlF6lPh1DPTzwrwJ96RH8NCGcDqbbXCLdRb7Rh9j0M5mA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hookedapp.com%2Ffaq&h=AT0At50blLz-X7of6mrhz-9Y4SYu_W3a58mNA5MmxTnIPyJxs_N2rOdz_7AK9gmT0fQVkl1zyxQrkuaPyrquKbL3P2TdmvLRCCNRPgr4wBC4V0RjQgvTBTYGUZKlpYYqwQ


   
 
trained in helping non-native speakers of English. They operate out of Bryan Hall, Clemons, and Claude 

More at various times and days, so make sure to check out their website to schedule and appointment 

and make sure you’re prepared for your meeting. www.professionalwriting.as.virginia.edu/welcome-

writing-center 

The Language Commons is a new place in New Cabell dedicated to learning about new languages and 

cultures. It has spaces for group study, meetings, and individual study, and has resources like computer 

work stations, white boards, and monitors. Use their website (www.languagecommons.as.virginia.edu) 

to learn more! 

There are many more informal resources available to students, like math tutoring 

(www.people.virginia.edu/~psb7p/MTCsch.html) that would be easy to find on Google or through your 

professors. Do not be afraid to reach out to your professors and make sure to act early! 

Monticello 

You’re going to hear a lot about our founder, Thomas Jefferson (or as many affectionately call him, TJ), 

while you’re here. While UVA is celebrating it’s bicentennial (2016-2020), students get into TJ’s house 

known as Monticello for free- get a tour of the house, grounds, or attend special events with friends for 

a fun weekend adventure. Visit www.home.monticello.org for more information and directions.  

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.professionalwriting.as.virginia.edu%2Fwelcome-writing-center&h=AT3jJRi7hNKcg4PvOgh5aSxtrTo77DZo81i-UuaN1H-413H7G9zYjikGtEm18yLQrYbIWBtIIjN0khTg9RlYncYfTnbF8zHnXEaS5XO9si-aIJe_aInhcdryWIJmgLTdLw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.professionalwriting.as.virginia.edu%2Fwelcome-writing-center&h=AT3jJRi7hNKcg4PvOgh5aSxtrTo77DZo81i-UuaN1H-413H7G9zYjikGtEm18yLQrYbIWBtIIjN0khTg9RlYncYfTnbF8zHnXEaS5XO9si-aIJe_aInhcdryWIJmgLTdLw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.languagecommons.as.virginia.edu%2F&h=AT2wD6bN77yrsrBd9un-UjvIaMmmc2A37qdL767lnRQUMClH1RYBQzDj6qCjTM-uJG5chYaGrxlsDnEfRPaWfDA3vTI50JjSh7AYvbPb8RXMLqUlAAWTXAK2nPasWwUmhQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.people.virginia.edu%2F%7Epsb7p%2FMTCsch.html&h=AT2XdPRUS1Zq9einDGRVAeAqbzalAfKqu_EbL0fiphpwb9RPn4MFBHwyzjBTWb1Q0LEloWOpCSTUiFhw67_g9WR-XbGufD4-7oI8jOEZVT-v487Rb0FSvHza_a-uPe-jpw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.home.monticello.org%2F&h=AT3-lolmaJRp2tN7Ne1zjEFbWIMFsXLzs97k7687Afa-_GVKDEa8HaKO5Hgl6B_nXUQtt0GwBAzWs1JEHhSSPHOay434hz1yhIdxDkiPkkEExZExoZPAXIuHc_siijPOuQ

